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Freodi Gained Some 
VahaUe Poshioiis

0« Alltw T«kInK UHS inituav* Ye^ 
► KTdart I>«'ve the Enemy From 

Important HIrI. Oronnd Near the 
.^TTo River.

London. May 3- While the new 
German atroke on either the north
ern or muthern battlefront. 1. sUll 
deUyed. the Krench have Uken the 
laltlatlre In the tatter field and have 
delivered a telling "blow aonthoaat of 
Amlena.

Attacking on a front of more than 
a mile between Hallies and Castel, 
General Petaln’s troops yesterday 

* evening drove the Germans from hill 
tl. an eminence of some 360 feet over 
looking the Avre river, and captured 
the wood to the east and southeast 

! on the Arre
The ground thus gained probably 

U more valuable than any other of 
equal ao>» along the entire Bomme 
line. At Hallies the Germans effeot- 

. od their greatMt westward penetra
tion In the Amiens drive, and at Hill 
83 they were less than 3 miles from 
the Important Parls-Amlens railway 
Adding this new terrain to the other 

ground taken by the Prenah fur 
ther south along the Avre, not long 
ago. an excellent line of defences ap
pears to have been taken up by the 
Entente forces In this region, 

e The positions of the Prendi at 
Hangard akd those of the British on 
the Vllle'iVBrettonneux ridge, pre
serve the conUnulty of the lino on 
commanding ground at virtually all 
vital spots north of the Somm

CflRPORAL CHABIilW PRICK
RETI'RNS prom OVKR8KAS

AlllESHAVEGAINEi) 
FORMRAOyANIAGE

nolh British and kYench on the Wee- 
leni ProBt. Made Gains at the Ez 
penne of the Enemy Last Night. 

London. May 3— In the neighbor
hood of Vlllers Bretonneux, on the 
front before Amiens, the British gain 
ed some advantage In local fighting 
during the night, the War Office an
nounces.

On the northern front there was 
active artillery fighting, especially 
near Givenchy. In the foren of Nlep- 
pe and at Locre and south of Ypres.

Paris. May 3— The French made 
an attack late yesterday on the front 
between Hallies and Castel. eouth- 
east of Amiens, and captured Hill 
No. 82 and the wood on the Avre ri
ver nearby, the War Office an
nounces.

French troops have also gained 
ground near Vlllers-Bretonneux on 
the Amiens front, the war office an
nounces.

British

MND'OISPIAIG 
FINE WAR SPIRIT

o Defeat the <

n and Women are Do- 
g Possible to Help

GKNBRAIi FOCS I 
IN SCPRKMK <

Paris, May S— ILe L 
authority of Geaeral P-" 
the result of the Italtau 
has exleuded to all the h 
fronts and the General f

Corporal Charles Price, son of Mr. 
slid Mrs. James Price of the Five 
Acres, returned home taet evening 
from three yesra aervlce overaeas. 
the returned aoldler being met at the 
wharf by representatlvea of the Next 
of Kin Aaaoclatlon. and a number of 
ritisena.

Corporal Price enlisted at Ques-

.i
M. R.a. About a year ago he was 
badly Injured when an enemy shell 
landed In the midst of his company 
killing a number of hta comrades, 
and several horses, one of which top 
pled over on Corp. Price breaklng^ta 

. |eg'»Bd-f vmettnr'OtBdf'fnJnrte^

^,HU Grsce Thp Duke of Devonshire 
said recently: "In every quarter both 
overseas and at homt. the war W'qrk 
of (he Y. M. C. A. is spoken of In the 
hlgheet and mos t well deserved 
pralae. In the scope and character 

^ of lU various operatlons.theY.M.C.A. 
covers a targe field, but a mere re
cital of Its activities Is but a feeble 

JtosUmony to the true value of Its 
f work. In addition to what It does 

for the material comfort, health and 
enjovment of our men lu Influence 

, tor ril that la best. Is especially mark 
“^ed, and In Us pnpose and Intention It 

occupies a unique position.

florrnce m. carrcthbrs
PASHED AWAY YESTERDAY

• The death occurred ar>Iew West
minster yesterday of Florence Mir
iam. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Carnuhers, Hallburton street.

The deceased was a native of Ann- 
Held, Durham. Eng., aged 18 years 
and Is survived by her father who ta 
at present with, (he 47th Battalion In 
France, her mother and five broth
ers. Solomon. Robert. John. Thomas 
and Alexander, all of this city.

* The remains will be brougllt to Na 
nalmo for burial and the funeral will 
take place from the fr*"'>v residence

British Headquarters in France, 
May 8. via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency) 
—•The Germans have not renewed 
Hieir efforts to advance and Indicate 
that they are finding the task much 
heavier than they expected.

I^st night there was much bomb
ing activity on both sides, our air
men inflicting heavy casualties. The 
.\ustrallsns carried out minor opera
tions at Vlllers-Bretonneux. while 
the Canadlana mopped up a strong 
point, taking seven prisoners and five 
machine guna

A tremendous crescendo of gun 
fire has broken ont this morning, ap- 
par.ntly In the Yys region.

O’CONNOR CODID NOT 
BROOI CONTROL

So After DeekUne that the JiH» of 
Living CommlssliMier waa Unfit 
for a Minister's Son, He Resigned

Toronto, May 8— "On several oc- 
_islons the minister of labor did di
rectly require of me that I should 
net publish this thing or that thing, 
and the answer I made him waa that 
I proposed to go right on publishing 
things (hat I should discover. In
deed, I gave him my answer In terms
lees formal than that.” ___ ....
—Dr^beasr-vniTWi liftl W.^FTB^on- 
---- tate cost of

London. May 3— The war spirit 
of Scotland Is described by William 
Short, president of the Washington 
Federation of Labor, and member of 
the American Labor mtaalon now vi
siting England. In a statement to (he 
Times.

"Laboring men and women are 
doing all they can to help on the war 
by making material wHh which the 
Germans will surely be beaten." be 
said.

"I went to Ayr, where 1 spent my 
boyhooJ In the mines. The 
gave me the Impression they are as 
strongly determined as the miners of 
the United States to carry on (he 
fight until It la won, whatever *"- 
sacrlfteea this may Involve."

OU) COUNTRY ^RE 
COES OPT OF BUSINESS

The Free Preea ta In a position to 
Inform Us readers that as a remilt of 
the Vr^— -----------

mSMBI .
8 Ipl

Ta Handle any Oennan Go^ for 
Period of Five and a Yea*» 
.After the War j,

London. May 8— Mr. fa»vek>ck 
WUaon. President of the BrttWi Se
men’s and Firemen's Union, aaya 
that 16,000 British seamen htwe been 
murdered by German plratea during 
the inr.

Masters, offlcera and seamen are 
In hearty unity not to handla any 
stuff In any way connected with Ger^ 
many, after the war. A year ago thd 
limit of the boycott was ptaoed at 
two years. Now, owing to the In
crease In such erlmee. It baa been ex
tended to five and a half yaa»A

the Vendome Block netng parcu»»~ 
by the Royal Bank of Canada for the 
erection of new bank premises, which 
work ta to be undertaken almost Im
mediately. the proprietors of the Old 
Countiy Store, who are under short 
notice from (he Bank to vacate the 
corner store, have definitely dtolded 
to wind up the

Twiiiir H mes
ismiffiH

this
10 wino up vuo -------
by thorn for several years In

In arriving at this conclusion the 
partners desire to make U perfectly 
clear that the course of action de
cided upon by the Bank 1a quite In 
accord with their own views, as It 
had previously been decided to sever 
their connection with the retail bu
siness life of Nanaimo within the 
next few molichs. simply because 
they regard the utter Impoaalblllty 
of further continuance in business 
Insofar as giving honest and fair ser
vice to the public la concerned un
der the existing conditions bronkht 
about by the world war.
it Is no secret to state that Nanai

mo has not yet felt the etf^ ‘

For tlie second Tim© in Idttl* More 
than a Decade, Fire has Deriroy- 
the Main Section of Uils Plctnr- 
emiue old Qty.

Three ^Rivers, Que.. May 3— A dls 
Bstrnus fire broke ont thta momUig

for the Dominion of Canada. Indicate 
hitherto unrevealed difficulties be
tween him and Hon. T. W. Crothers 
when addressing the Toronto Press 
Club last night.

"But." I said. 'I’ll tell you what 
II do.’ proceeded Mr. O'Connor with 

hts interesting reminiscences. 'It 
may be embarrassing for you to know 
of these reports, so I'll publish them 
before showing them to you.'

"A stage had come where my ut- 
terancea were attempted to be con
trolled." declared Mr. fTConnor. 
"A stage had come where I was ex
pected to anticipate what other de- 
psrtmenU of the government might 
think of my reports. A stage had 
oome where 1 waa supposed to anti
cipate what other people might (hlnk 
or say of my reports. So 1 said to 
myaoU. This Is no place for a min
ister’s son’." __________

~BM0U THEATRl
"War and the Woman" is we be

hove the last picture In which the 
well-known film star. Florence L*- 
Badle worked, and It U undoubtedly 
one ot the very best In which she 

It Is brim full of sus-

Shdea. Furnishings, etc.. The Free 
Press ta Informed from numerous
sources (hat the prices-------
era are asking for all fall delivery 
goods are exceedingly high, and fur
thermore It must be adnrfUed that 
the price of all goods now coming 
forward from the mills and factories 
Is not In proper ratio to their Inferior 
quality; In other words you simply 
cannot secure anything approaching 
pre-war quality at live times over

the circumstances governing the afr 
•Ion of the Old Country Store. It 
must be admitted that they are cir- 
tslBlT adopting a very wise courw^ 
when It la considered (hat practically 

whole of their tremendous stock
now thrown upon the market, 
bought under pre-war oontr^ and 
Is worth more In wholesale circles to
day than the closing out retail pri(* 
at which k'ls now available for all 
buyers who regard money Mved as 
loney earned.

OPERA HOUSE
The attraction 

place of
at thta popular 

r and tomor

penlie ond thrills with a cast of 
than ordinary excellence.

tag^n the hands of Mr. H. McAdle. jeomedy will «<=

.DWION. BIJOU
--------- II todayTO-DAY

place of amusement tooay snu 
row Is Carmel Myers, th* heroine of 
"My Unmarried Wife." In her latest 
dramatic triumph. 'The Wile He 
Bought." ThU is a Bluebird produc- 
fl.m from the story of "One Clear 
Call’.’ by Larry Evans, and Is a film

InildLtlon to the feature the lat
est L-Ko Komedy, "Ash Can Alley 
will be shown, and the Jaxi Band 
will render some Interesting num
bers.

Douglas “^ar and 
Fairbanks | t^eWsmao”
“Headin'
South”

Floreiice Labadk
IBth EPISODE

HE FATAL inC

ia“T*ltM<rfTHEAPES”

IffiDllEUnSE 
VSIIIilW

•rhe German High Oommand is Now 
Pretending that They Have no 
Desire to Tata Ypres.

London, May 8— It ta noteworthy 
that with Ihe lull In the fighting 
clnce the German defeat at Ypres. all 
the Gorman talk of the "Kaiser’s Bst 
He" has vanished. German experts 
and newspapers have now been In- 
etructed to warn the people that no 
new Sedan Is possible, that Ypres Is 
rtr strong, the Brltllll have fought 

-----  and that, after all.most stnbborniT »vvr mi*
Ypres Is not of Importance for Gei^ 
many. They declare that the Ger
man command may finally decide ‘ 
to take Yprea.

general HAK SENDS 
BIS CONmTUUTIONS

To the Troops Under Hta Command 
on Their Recent Gallant 

Oondnet. ^

London. May 8 (Via Rentar’rptta 
wa Agency)— Field Marshal Sir Don 
gtaa Haig has telegraphed the com 
mander of the Second Army, expreao 
Ing hta deep appiwclatlon of the

EEEBRU6GE CANAL 
IS STIll BLOCKED

Although the Germans Have Been
Working Strenuoosly to Clear It.

London. Biay 3— It has been e»- 
tabUahed. according to a high naval 
authority, that th© entrance to the 
Zeebrugge canal ta still effectively 
blocked, altbongh the Germans are 
trying hard to tree It.

Meantime the antl-U-boat warfare 
lias produced satisfactory result* dur 
Ing the last week, although the wea
ther conditions in the No^ Bea have 
been unfavorable for snch opera
tions.

large number of stores and realdenc- 
os were quickly deatroyed. Help was 
asked for from both Quebec and Mon 
treat.

Three Rivers was visited by a dtaaa 
tsron fire In 1906. when half the 
city waa burned.

Three Rivers 1s the second oldest 
city In Canada.
The fire broke ont at 10.16 a.*, and 

In half an hour ten stores and
VisMseut riromPfc

Ing hta deep approbation of tne 
great gallantry dtaptayed by the 9th 
Division in the fighting north of Lys 
and WytaohAteYFhlch, he says, ful'y 
upholds the traditions of the British 
amy*

sir Douglas has congratulated tha 
26th division on Its gallant counter
attack on April 28. the 81st Division 
lor holding the enemy’s advance at a 
critical stage of the Lye advance; the 
49th Division for very valuahle ser
vices since Hs entry Into the battle 
north of Armentlerea; the 21st Divi
sion for Its nghtlng north of the 
Lys, and the 19th Dlvlalon south of 
Arras and south of Ypres.

The commander In chief ot

TaiParCeiil.liKreise 
in AD Frdglit Rates

Vancouver. May 3—ElfecUv* yea- 
terday all the steamship companlee 
(^Aerating In the British Columbia 
cbastwlse trade hare announced a 
ten per cent lnorea.<o on freight rates - 
The advance has been made neces- 

■eaaea granted 
to steamooiu empioye«e. the Increas
ing scarcity of Oil fuel, the advanea 
In the price of coal and genera» coat, 
-f operation.

No Intimation has yet been given 
t vn advance In passenger fares

made

EMPIRE DAY WNX BE 
NOTABLE THIS TEAR

Tlie General PUn of the CelebratioB 
Waa FormaUr Adopted by the 
OominlUce In Charge lernt NighC 

The general plan of the big cele- 
hraUon to be held on the 24th ot 
May under the auspices of the sever
al Patriotic Sodetlee in the city waa 
adopted St a meeting of the General 
Committee lout evening and all that 
now remains 1a to complete the de
tails of what bids, fair to be one ot 
the biggeet celebrations In the his
tory of (he city.

The program adopted for the day’s 
events provides for some form of en
tertainment from 9 a.m. until mid
night. The festivities will open with 
children’s sports on the Green com
mencing St 9 o’clock sharp, and con
tinuing up HU 10.30 or thereabouts, 
and at 11 o’clock the big parade, 
which had previously aeeembled on 
Front street, will start from the Post 
Office, pass along Church and Com- 
tnercUl atreds, through Victoria Cres 
cent, and turning at the Fire Hall, 
return through the Crescent along 
Wallace street to Comox Road, down 
to Front street and oontlnne along

c«d by the Ompontai.

Prltiah force, advises the 8’^*'- street and oontlnne along
fort tiie enemy ta making to break ^
dewn the resistance of our aray procession will disband.
fall If all ranks continue to show the . -----  _---------^-------
samp resolute courage which dtsHn- 
pntahed the acUon of the 19th Dlvl- 
•lon.

demand, for an all-round Increase In 
wages, and as the outcome of the ne- 
got laf lone the following wage a-ata 
has been agreed upon; Quartermaa- 

wlnch drivers and night wateh- 
roen 176 a month; quarterdetik- 
men freight handlers and lookout- 
men. 870; deck hands 806’ oil and 
teal firemen and oilers. 876- coal 
tr mmera. ti’A; wipers. 84 > and up- 

I ards.
In rhe steward’s department, *all- 

O.S having a year’s experience, will 
,:et ^ 60 per month, while new men of 
ilirtorent railogs will be pa«<* a Tarr
ing •tale, lie men will get alxty 
cents an hone overtime ovo.- a fifty 
hrmr week.

Pe-nanda <i<ive been mad*, by tha 
stearoahlp officers t ..rough the aew- 
•y formed Iranch of the Merchant 
Scrv ee Guild, and while nj Increase* 
linvo yet bfrfm granted, tnj officers

‘' 'r‘ta*nndete“oo" tha“t Hr.' rUss
I nil O’8 am demanding 8? 60 per 
ruon h. Th i above sca’n Includes 
lK.r.td at th*. expense of t - steam
ship companl.TS. and the .ngreement 
•.mvldps for the supply < bedding 
.nud led llneT. The larger compan- 
l. y affected are the C.P.R.. G. T. P , 
and t.nlon Siejmshlt Co.

Bonaventure street, where the Ore ----------
started. Is the main bnslness thor- Ottawa. May 8— Mr. Henry 
cughfare of the cRy. Thomson, chairman of the

By 11 o’clock 40 houses on Bona- pood sAard, In a statement Issued 
venture street had been destroyed. i„dsy. urged that as a patriotic duty 
The flames spread to nearby atreeU the regulstlons of the Food Boara 
and many famlllea were compelled relative to public eating placto ana 

leave their houses because of the those now governing the manufacture 
Of btaoulta. cakes. Ice cream, etc.. 
,:hould be observed voluntarily

B. C. DEIECATION'
ASK FOR BOUND -

____ L. BURNEB to DF^4TH when
FYom the FVderal Government on tlwi B.ALWX)N BPLODBD

Pradurtion of Steel ta th© Omaha. May 8— Two members of
Provtare. the 14th balloon company were burn

Vancouver. May 3— A special dla- ^d to death and twenty othero were 
i>stch from Ottawa says: slightly burned, when a big observa-

"The British Columbia delegaUon tlon balloon e.tp1oded In Its bangar. 
which has been ta Ottawa for the rhe explosion la believed to have 
past week bad a long conference been caused by static electricity gen- 
wlth the reconstruction committee of ersted by friction, while the balloonWRUI lUtS ICL-UU04.9 UV4.swa* a/awa-.-.—

the cabinet yesterday afternoon 
they urged a bounty on steel for E

eraiea uy wivvaw«» ---------
was being put Into the hangar.

un$ru « WUUL7 VU aw. —- .a—  ~

federal bak^

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
WILL OPY branch

, Mr. J. Campbell Jobk«>n. Mas 
tfoc.. Principal of the Canadian Con- 
^rvatory of Music, which has bran
ches In Vancouver, Victoria and New 
Weal minster, waa In town today, 
looking over the field preparatory to 
opening a branch of the Conwsrra- 
tory in Nanaimo.

He expretses himself as being wall 
pleated with the prospects, so much 
so indeed that he has taken rooms In 
the Brnmpton Block, whltdt will be
come the headqnarters of the 
servatory here. Tnlttaa of the b^. 
in practically every cl... of mm^ 
whether It be Instrnmental or 
and with special faculties afforded 
lor the training of handA Is asanred 
by the Conaervatory. Mr. Johnson 
himself being the’*himself being the present bancmasier 
of the Irish Fnahler Regiment ta Van 
«>nver. wbUe he wa. formerly band
master of the Seaforth military band 
In England. Under the special sya- 
lem of training adopted by the Con
servatory. U 1. cl^ed that excap- 
tlonally good rtoulU ar. obtUwble. 
Indeed last year’s gold medaltat, a 
youthful prodigy of some ulna anm- 
mcra. ta a pnpU of theirs.

, effects
of .'11 sorts of electrical apparatus 

nprewive director Art Rosson ordered the buUd

will he opened by a number of "v- .....

OOMINIOR THEATRE
"Headin’ South" the Artcraft plc- 

,ro at the Dominion Theatre today. 
1« aiv pxcepHoual Fairbanks produc
tion. and ta full of action from start 

■ to finish. In addition to the scene. 
; photographed In. Artaona., Inclndtag 

'tlie forest of giant cactus, two west- 
--------------------- --- reproduced at the

.inis .or big boys and girls. - 
followed by events for adults, the 
crowning of the Queen by Hta Wor
ship Mayor McKenzie taking place on 
the field at 2.30 p m., by which time 
If ta anticipated the full holiday 
crowd will be In attendance

' Heaain souin s * •••
banks’ latest picture for Artcraft, glv 
es him the role of a western cowboy 
who takes an active part In troubles 
on the Mexican border. Fairbanks 
u- dertakes some halr-ralsing stunts 
with Ills fleet pony "Smiles." and tha 
photoplay brtalles with gnn-play and

... __ awf MkWhnWA

DriBlies wun
owd will ne in i,„u,o in which hundreds of cowboy.
During the course of the afternoon Mexican.
sddlHon to a whose depredation, have a-

racing and otfher ftrentB. there *wiii . . . _

NOW IN OPERATIONoei jn'W3X8v wc«o • —
1=1. Hon. N. W. Rowell, Hon. T. A.’
Crerar. Hon. Martin Burrell, Hon. J. _________
A. Colder and Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. „f Buffalo
The delegaUon pre.rn.ted a memorial ' ^Ternment to Take
IP which they sMted that the Fed- ^ ghope.
eral government pay a bounty of 98 ‘ „ ^ay 8— Uncle Sam to-
a ton on all kinds of steel taaaufac- baking business In
tnred from Canadian ores, np to an situation c------ '
average production of 600 tons per 
day In any one pUnt, and on all over demanded a reduc-
500 tons and up to 1000 tons per day ; P ’ t,„e. and refused

bounty of 82 per ton. no bounty ^
.J be paid on a production In excess s*,Hersl Administrator protapt
of 1000 tons per day. and no bounty e,.^n,,odeered three large baker- 
to be paid to any firm which, at the • • . ^ to discontinue all
time of the passing of the bounty. *«’ ---------- -

racing and oHher events, mere win 
be a number of competitions in First 
Aid. for which the Western Fuel Co. 
1* putting np 8250 In prizes, and 
which promise to excite keen Inteii 
est. In the evening a Patriotic de
monstration win be held constating 
nf vocal and instrumental selections 
snd short patriotic addressee by Ma
jor-General Leckle. of Victoria, and 

speaker from Vancouver, who ta yet 
I be secured.
In addition to the above mention 

ed attractions there will be a nun. 
ber of amusement stands, contlououi. 
vaudeville entertalnmenta. and a 
lance in tiic Oddfellows’ Hall, all of 
which are to be conducted by the Ce
lebration Committee. the entire pro
ceeds of the day to be donated to the 
Red Cross Society. Dau^ters Of the 
Empire, and Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Patriotic Fund.

\iA, oracrea inrui w ----------------------
bakl"g except bread, and Instrnoted 

liad an average dally produrtlon ex- strikers were *"
ceedtng 600 tons dally of Iron or supply from

"'•■1.., .... -..t, rH.r.1 «... -.p..I UVJ w-------------------------- --

should be paid tor a period of five 
years, snd after five years to be grad produce similar rosnUs In Brltto 
ed down for a further period of fire. Columbia. ■ . . ^ , ....
year, by a reducUon at the rate ol "They *>«> 
to per cent per annum. In addition Commonwealth of Ausl.alta now 
to thta bounty they asked that all encoursglog the produ^ctlon or i 
materials and machinery, arohlteots’ f ^““ern-

1 engineers’ plans, and any other a bounty of 93 a ton, the 
commodity entering Into the oonrtruc ment of Japan pays *
Hon of such work Mtould be permit- per ton on all steel us^ .H.,

r toirthTtarthra^rtanr'^ of
granted In the form of a ®»tract per’ 8ro« *on tar 
with *nch ateel plants as may be ea- ahipa. They dted the fact t^^P 
tabllahed In British ColnmWa for the sda Is at present largely •
onrehaae of such Iron and steel as upon th# United States for Meel ma 
"ha? he roqu^^d to rompleto the t^lallor It.
shipbuilding or other programme of The ‘ pre-
the Dominion Governuienl on tbe P.: States 1s rapidly 
clflc Cotot. saving th. production of sent aupply
ship plates. The deputaUon point- cut off at any time, and irtta sci^

warning. In view cf this, 
thought the i

BUIP saw.,"-*-------- ---- --------
ed out that BrltW Columbia today 
la In much the same poslHon* as that 
occupied by Baatero Canada when 
the bounty system was first Inaugur
ated. They contended that the boun
ty method had put the steel and Iron

Sr«7at'".lmluT?^^rt'i^lV ..‘rnoTennlU repTy.

rnused a desire for retaliation and 
punishment.

"Headin’ Soutb" is the attraction 
ilio Dominion Theatre today, and 

ulth It will also be shown a rolUok- 
Ing iwo-reet comedy pecked with 
^od hearty laugha.

The W. C. T. U. are requested to 
meet at the Bible Class room, Wal
lace St., thta evening at 7.46 o’clock 
sharp.

I.OB Angeles. Cal.. May 8— Firs 
destroyed the Lasky Motion Picture 
Studio, entailing a loss ofIMO.OOO.

Hats and Caps for men and boys. 
Nifty shapes. We fit every fa®. 
Boys’ new Jockey modejs, now on dta 
play. We are Hauers to men and 
Boys. Harvey Mnrptoy/'FIt Reform.

inoagnv viow ---------
stepi to oncottraga the Induetry

mlntater. showed deep later- 
cat in the subject and asked many

TI ------- ---------

.Opera Mouse,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Carmel Myers
Heroine of “Ely UnmaiTied«Wlfe,“ in Her Latest 

' Drannatlc Triumph

“The Wife 
He Bought”
A BLUEBIRD PROOUCTIOW

From Ih. Slor,. “OF. OI«r CM." b, Urr, Sj-«^» 
Heanit’t Elagazine. -------=

the L*TE8T FBOa THE L-KO KOBEDV STUDIOS

••ASH CAN ALLEY”
ll*s One In a Thpaeand



ntIBAT. 1U.T M. IH9*

» EDMUND WAUHl
CV.OL LLO. D,CJ_ Q

\ SR JOHNAMXCo
f HV.f. JONES, AW't C»1

CAnTALPAiDUr.^ooo.ooon'REsacvEFim > $13^.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
‘ Security, convenleiKe and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit tiie Bank psnoo* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by maiL « 
Itanalmo ■ranch E. H. MR*, Manager

Open iu the Eveninc ea fay Day UatU t O’clock

nmmm free mss
oeo. m. m^BSSa. pabUdMr

OtUM OomatmUl Bt.

f
ADVEimBraG RaTBi

mnilent Dteplar AiT*rtlM«eaU, 
2Ee. an lach par taan*.

Wanted, For Rent, Loit and V* 
AdTta Ic per word per Imoo 
cenU a word per week. SSe nilal- 
mnm charxa.
Readinc AdrartUemeaU 8e a Uae 

Notlcee of MeeUnte. PollUaal Meet- 
InKi and Lecal Notlcee ISe a Uae 
for let Ineertion and So a Uae for 

eneh anbeeqaent InaerUoa. I lines 
to the inch.

Front Pafo Display, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady CooimercUl 

AdTertlslnf on ApnUeatloa.

8TJB8CRIFTIUN RATBI
Six Months, by Mall................... fl.BO
One Year, by Mall......................IS.OO

CITY RATH 
l«e per Month by Carries.
One Year(strlotly la adraaoe)

are like a king to Canada and If yon 
said a word It would help me more 
than anything else. My dad has 
been at the front and now he la back 
again, and you hare Uken my bro
ther, and now I am the only one left 
to do sometlhlng for my country. And 
Sir, If yon only knew bow I am go
ing craxy to do something to gain 
honor. X am strong and healthy, I 
hare nerer had any alokness In my 
life. I was Just reading the paper 
this morning and saw that yon .said 
••Canadians must hold the Une •• 
They cannot do It without men. 
Plesee will you giro me a position In 
that line? T don-t call myself a 
man but 1 mlg'ht help to (hold that 
line. So please giro me a chance, 
the Une la more raluable than my 
life.

Yours rery truly.
As Sir Robert Borden rerry proper

ly observed, there are two sentences 
In thU communication which stand 
out with special clartty and force, 
though the tone of the letter through

la In the highest degree 
dable. These are the references that

FRIDAY, MAY 3rd, 1918.

THR RIGHT SPIRIT.

At the opening session of the 
House of Commons In OUawa on 
Thursday last, t9ie Premier, Sir Ro
bert Borden, orared the Indulgence 
ct the House while he read a leUer 
which he had that day received from 
a lad of slrteen living in Toronto. 
The spirit which this letter breathes 
through every line U sndb an admir
able one, and we believe Is so typi
cal of the true spirit of our Canadian 
youth, that wo think h la well 
thy of being reproduced here, and In 
so doing we hope that It may per- 
hape be the means of Indicating the 
path of duty to some In B'.C. who 
have as yet not fully grasped the 
true Inwardness of tllie difference be
tween duty and Inclination.

The letter which Sir Robert read 
to the House, la as follows:

Toronto, April 18, 1918. 
Sir Robert Borden, Ottanra.

Dear Sir,— I am asking you a fa
vor to help me get In the army. 1 
am only a boy of 16 yeaia and want 
to give my life for my country. I 
have tried many times but failed. 
Why I am asking you U because yon

THK MfUTART OSRVICQB ACT j

The tribunals here as elsewhere 
hroughont the Dominion, are very 

evidently doing tlbelr part to make 
tho operation of the MUltary Smrice 
Act a reality Instead of somewhat of 

farce as It threatened at one time 
to become. We are driven to the eon 
elusion that at the time the act was 
first passed and put Into operaUen, 
the powers that be at Ottawa, were 
not entirely anxious that tts provi
sions should be very strictly enforc
ed, for was there not an election to 
take place almost Immediately? Bo 
rank did some of the decisions of

of course In the east, that It was per
fectly obvious to all who stopped to 
consider ttoe matter, that politics 

overshadowing thU measure

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES

O not heslUte to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
eiperlence will be of real va
lue to yon. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reporu from those we hare 
fitted glasses.

request your patron-

euttju the belief that nowhere 
will yon obUln better service 
or more consdenUons treat
ment.

I P-you require glasses a thor 
* ough sclsntino examlna- 
don will reveal tbe fact. If 
yon do not reqnire Uioa wo 
will candidly tell yon so.

R. Kaplaiisky.O.D.

fewelsr * Ortkttm, IfsmnHo

tho writer makes to hla duty to his 
country in the following words: •Now 

the only one left to do some
thing for my oountry,^^ and later on. 
••The line U more valuable than my 
Ilfe.'^ In one so young, the most 
astonishing, and certainly the most 
gratifying feature is tbe fact that 
cowtiere Is there even the slightest 
hint of serving self Interest. Total 
abnegation of self Is apparent In ev
ery line of tho brief note, while at 
the same time a deep sense of patrio 
tic duty Is equally notlceab

The writer might. In view of tho 
sacrifices which his family have evl-' 
dently already made for the cause of 
honor and truth, very naturally have 
been expected to have fsH t*ai now 
he was the only one left to do some
thing for his relations, for his fam
ily. But he said, and presumably 
therefore he thought, ••! am the only 
one left to DO SOMETHING FOR 
MY OOUNTRY.^^ Canada, tho Em
pire, and national honor evidently 
weigh more heavily In the scale with 
this youth, than any considerations, 
however holy, of his home and fam
ily ties. Of such stuff were the 
Romans of old made, and It has been 
our pleasing and consUnt boast that 
the spirit which inspired them, has 
survived In very full measure. In the 
youth of the British Empire. This 
lad In his keen desire to do some
thing of which his country may be 
proud. If it Is only the prosaic action 
In these days of being one of those 
Immortal heroes who •'Hold the llne'^ 
Is willing to give up life Itself, 
that at lU very threshold. In order 
that ho may help. He concl 
letter wHh a sentence which should 
ho emblaioned on the wall of every 
schoolhouse In Canada, as a motto for 
his compatriots of every ago, 'The 
line U more valuable than my life.'

What a lesson thU Is for many of 
na If this spirit could only be Ino
culated into velna of every man In 
Canada today, and In saying this 
we wldh to refer not only to the 
young men but also to those of ma- 
tnrer years who are still well able 
to actually do something for their 
country. Uiere would be no need for 
Sir Arthur Currie to send his almost 
piteous meaaagea for re-loforeements. 
The Mllllary eervlce Act would ne
ver have been put In force In the Do
minion. and though Canada might 
have had occasion to mourn tor her 
sons even more deeply and widely 
than is the case today, the honor of 

[the country and of our people would 
have been kept bright and clean 
polished sliver, and In the years to 

' come such sorrow as would naturally 
have been felt at the moment, would 

,be changed Into pride In the fact that 
I those sons had been thought worthy 
' of sacrifice In the noblest cause for 
Ivirbich ever men have fought 
Idled.
^ The Premier withheld the name of 
[this youth, and In some respects we 
think that this was a pity, for It Is 
such nmes as these that should ko 
down In history as ranking with tho 
the Curlatil and the Horatll of old 
We would like to see the two sen
tences which we have quoted from 
this letter translated Into French, 
and Italian and every other language 

! spoken by tho polyglot population of 
the Dominion, and copies of them In 
Urge letters dlstr'huted to every 
school and every «*urch In Canada. 
ThU U tho spirit wttilch we must 
seek to cultivate by every means In 
our potter, for as long as It shall en
dure, and we feel sure that It will 
endure, we need, ae Sir Robert Bor
den very truly said, have no fear for 
the destiny of our country whether 
daring this war or when H shall be

they have overshadowed many an 
equally Important Act in the past.

Today, with tho Union Government 
firmly seated In tho saddle, there U 
less oocaelon for truckling to the per 
sonal wishes of Individuals, and there 
fore the Act U being the more strict
ly enforced. There is however one 
phase of tt which wo confess our In
ability to understand. According to 
tho figures obtained at tho last man
power census, there would bo some 
400.000 men available in CUss A. for 
service. How Is tt. wo would ask. 
that out of Uicse 400.000, of whom 
It is only reasonable to assume that 
at tho very lea^2B per cent would 
be medically fit, it has been found 
Impossible to obUln the 100.000 men 
which tt was sUted would be all that 
were required?

To our way of thinking, tho course 
which tttie government are now adop- 
ing. that of calling to the colors men 

of military age in CUss B. U toUlly 
unwarranted by the facU, and Is In 
direct contradiction to the state of 
affairs as outlined by tho Bovem- 
ment only a month or so ago. Grant
ed that the need for more men U ur 
gent, granted that Canada must pro
duce these men or fall In her duty to 
the Allies, and granted that the Mill 
tary Service Act Is the only means 
by ufltlch the necessary men can be 
obUlned. we still fall to see how or 
why It is that tho supply of man
power which could and should b» oh 
talnable from Class A. Is not first 
exhausted before other cUssee are 
called upon.

Has the little fracas which occur
red In Quebec some few weeks ago, 
convinced the government that there 
is little more to be obtained from 
that province, with Bho result that 
the men needed are to be sought and 
taken when found from every other 
provlpcb In the Dominion, leaving 
Quebec practically exempt from tho 

of tho Act? While we are

R. C. HAB RBAHOH TO RE 
PROUD OF HER RB

SELLING OUT
CoiagOiitcf Business

Final figures, as given out by tho 
mUttary authoriUea. show that Uhe 
total regUtrallon of Brttlsh Colum- 
bU under the MlllUry Servloe Act 
was 16,270. There were 2818 re- 
porU for servlee and 13,468 cUlms 
for exemption. Of the claimants for 
exempUon after medical examina
tion 7658 wore found- to be fit for 
servloe and 6862 unfit. Tho Utter 
were granted exempUon though when 
tho proclamation caUlng B men to the 
color, was Issued 1440 of these were 

the tribunals, and

Onr premia have been pois 
riiaaed by the Royal Rank, and we 
have been glvea dne BoUee to quit. 

In view of Uie

firmly convlncml of tho neceaalty tor 
putting tho Act Into force as tho 
only meana whereby Canada's hon- 
cur and the welfare of the Empire 
can be preserved, we must confess 
tfhat we do not like the way In which 
the provisions of that Act are being 
carried out. If there were 100,000 

of military age and physical fit
ness in Canada sU months ago. tt is 
certain that there are even more than 
this number In tho country today, for 
during the past six months several 
thousand Uda have attained the age 
limit, who previously were too young 

hlle practically none (have been able 
) leave the country, and only 

paratively small proportion can have 
died. We hold that every man who 
Is physically fit tor aervice; no mat- 

what his age. should be called 
upon to serve in some capacity or an
other, but since the government start 
ed out by dividing the man-power of 
the country Into several classes and 
gave the positive assurance, which 
was repeated over and over again, 
tOiat until the Class A men had'been 
all cal'ed up there would be no eall 
made upon Clasa B,- we believe that 
they should carry out 
In tills regard. That the calling out 
of any cUs, at all in Quebec might 
precipitate trouble tn the Dominion 
rhould Dot be allowed to weigh with 
ftulhorltle. In the least. There la ev
ery Indication today, that such tron- 
hie Is bound to come sooner or later 
for Canada can no longer consent to 
remain a country divided against It
self. and this being so. It might just 
an well come now as at any other 
lime. Whatever may be the Ihdlca- 
tlons In Quebec, we believe that tbe 
conscription of clasa A men In that 
province should be carried out to the 
letter, and the French Canadians 
taught, since they do not aeei 
know It of Intuition, that national 
service is the highest honor to which 
sny Canadian can aspire.

VVe Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New Collars-
IN

Silk, EmM^ 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

FradiWhgWahGo.

sad the (Ufflcalty of seewtag onr 
English shipments, we have de- 
elded to go right out of bnsineas. 
We have made so much money out 
of peddUng use Gape and 4Ule 
Blippera that we aboU be able to 
do without work for about two 
da}8, hence wc should worry. Bo 
now Is your opportunity to stoA 
np your reqnlreroents at such 
prices UuU wm knock yon aOly 
with Bargain Fever, but os tbe 
Dentist wiys. 11 d..e, not hurt, so 
read our

MENU

Mean You

iJFI-MOf --------------
Ladles' Bernice Pumps, In all 

sizes and several fittings.
Quit price

m-BC. . ---------------
Child’s Misses’ and Women's In 

fine poplin canvas.
Quit prices.......... $1HM) to f2.*B

Childs' Misses', Boys', Women's 
and men'a In all sizes and colora. 
Quit prices.............. asc to $1.05

_
Misses and Women'! iasblona. 

ble high out; every pair guaran
teed.
Qul^ Prices............$2.10 to $2.40

Mon’s Ribbed Wool Underwear, 
all sisea. Reg. price $1.76.
Quit PrI. .............................$I.2S

Men'a Flue Wool Heather Mix
ture Sox. Reg. Price 76c.
Quit Price..................................... 40e

Men's leather Gloves. Regular 
price 76c.
Quit Price..................................... 40c

Men's White Pleated front Neg
ligee Shirts. Reg. price $2.25.
Quit Price................................. $IJS5

Indies' White and BUck Stock
ings.. Reg. price 60a
Quit price, all sizes.....................80c

Mao’s Jumper Working Jackets 
Reg. price $2.10.
Quit Price..............................$1A0

Men's Bulto, Half Price .$0JH> 
$8.05, 010.05 aad’$l4.05.

Men'a and Boys' Caps, 18c, 10c 
25e and 8»c.

Men’s Hats. 80c, flH. 81JJ0, 
and 01.05,

Men's Working Socks— Less 
than Wbolssale Price—$6 dozen 
•t.................................................l®c

WK KXCHANOE ANY ARnCNLE 
ON ANY DAY BUT 8.4T- 

URDAY, AT
THE

OU)€0(0nKY
STORE

large percentage of these will soon 
be In uniform. Brsimptlon was re- 
toMd In 8408 eaaee.

There were 2147 appeals lodged 
against the decUlons of the exemp
tion trlbunalz. British Colnmbta bos 
the proud record of having made a- 
vallable tor service a mnch Urger 
percentage of men than any other 
province.

HOLROYD PAULL 
VIOLIN 

PnpU of
8EVCTK. FRAOUB, Robomlu, ai 

CESAR TMtMmON, Rmweta 
Open for Limited Nnmher of PnpUa. 

Froipeetna at
«. A- PLWfcHKB MUSK' OO.

mM
NOTICE TO OONTRACTOR8

South Welllngtou Jchool.

SEALED TENDERS, supersc 
•Tender for South Wellington 
School," will be received by the Hon 
onrable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Mon
day. the 27th day of May. 1918, for 
the erection and completion of a four 
room school house at South Welling
ton, in the Newcastle Electoral Dis
trict.

Plana, apeclflcatlons, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen oi 
sfler the 27th day of April, 1918, at 
the office of J. Mahony, Government 
Agent, Court House, Vancouver; S. 
McB. Smith, Government' Agent, 
Court House, Nanaimo; J. E. Par
rott. Secretary of School Trustees, 
South Wellington; and the Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to tho undersigned 
contractors -may obtain n eqpy of the 
plans and specifleatlona for the sum 
of ten dollars ($10). which will be 
refunded on their return In good or
der.

Each propose must be accon 
ted by an accepted bonk cheque 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable tbe Minister 
of Public Works, tor a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of the tender, which 
E.iall be forfeited If tbe party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so, or If he 
tall to complete the work contracted 
tor. The cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not he considered un
less made out on tho forms supplied 
signed with tbe actual signature of 
tbe tenderer, and enclosed la tbe en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., AprU;i0tb, 1918.

10-10-2W

NanaiiiKiMkrlile Works
Monuments, Croeaea, Coping, Eta, 
A large stock of Finished Monuments!

to Select From 
Bstlmates and Designs on Appllea- 

Uon.
ALEX. HHNDBB80N, Prop.

I'.O. Bos 78. Pkoue 878.

CERTIFICATE of IMPROV

"Bluebell' Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch" Mineral CUlm; "Heather" Min 
oral Claim, "Briton” Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral CInli 
"Belcher No. 1” Mineral CUlm, "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belcher 
No. 8” MUeroI Claim. "Belabor No. 
4” Mineral Claim, "Belcbor No. 6" 
Mineral CUlm, "Belchor No. 6' Min
eral CUljz, "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
CUlm, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 

Ulm.
eitqato in the h

4
Hen Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Nnval Service

womsD
WANTED— A good girl for general 

bouee work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn, MUton Bt

GIRL WANTED— For general honia 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sompton 

68 Kennedy Street $$-tt

Artikeer EaCioMrt, end Arti&oer Ee- 
rs. P.y$2.50to$^5perd.y.

Petty Officers and Men

WANTED—A boy to herd oowe. Ban
croft A Walker, near Hornwood 
school. $t

WANTED— 1916 or 1917 Touring 
Ford, must be in good oondlUon. 
Apply Box 21, Free Preso. 8t

___ ___  _ «DOtes lor Boy
Stewanit, aiee 16-18. Pay SOe. daily. 
Free Kits, Free Messing.

n cannot find 
it- oouatry daring the w 

9B

eOMMANDING OFFIOKR,
H. M. O. 8. RAINBOW

ESQUIMALl', B. O. 
or Nnval RecmltlnK Secretary, 

978 Wrlliiigton, Ottawa.

FOE RENT—Five room house, new
ly renovated. 628 Wentworth Bt. 
Apply A. T. NorrU, Free Preee 
Block.

In couneetton with the voting 
Bt for tho most popular young lady 
Nanaimo to be Queen ol the 2lth 

of May Celebration, an oxlilblUon of 
ho photogr.’pbs of a number of the 
sir candidat e In the windows of the 

Workmen » Co-Operative sli 
■lusting •.■•ii.derable InterraV 

The following is a lUt of tbe can
didates:

MUa Nellie Ball, nominated by the 
Western Fuel Co.

MIes Chriatel Dnnsmore nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks. ’

Hiss Polly Faulkner, nominated 
by the Public schools.

Miss Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. 
Drysdale and Dr. MePhse.

Miss Edna /ohna, nomUated by 
J. S. Knarston and Bona.

Mias Jean Patteraon, nominated by 
FUteber Music Co.

Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 
Spencer, Ltd.

Hiss NUa Walker, nominated by 
Jopson Bros.

Miss Agnes .May WhItU, nomin
ated by M. L. Masters.

Miss Nellie Young, nominated by 
Woolworth Ltd.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELI. A SONS

tIUSIO
tola Slnglog and Volee Prodootlon 
maed on selenUtlcany amiartaliied 
jriaclplee

PIANOFORTE
Virgil . Clavier Method.

I. MocMlUoa Molr, UrganUt and 
ChrlmaeUt M Waliaee Bt. Chnroh 
Stndlo or at own reoldanoa.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortmen*.

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Olovee 

Fan BelU Made lM>rder

C. F. BRYANT
The Hamete Man.

riolon of the Provlnoa of British Col-. 
nmhU; Whora toe^. On Cbram- 
nlm Creek and Kloaa Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the HemaUte 
HtnUg Cqmpany, Umltod. a dnly In
corporated (tompony ef the City of 
Vancouver, Frea Miners Certlfloate 
No. 4488.6. lateada 66 days from the 
data hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a CarUneate of Improve 
menu for the Burpoee af obtaining a 
Crown Groat of the abeve Malms;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that ootUa nadar SeeUea 86 of the 
Mineral Aet moot ba eopmtaeuA bo- 
tora tho UsnoBca of aueh Cortinoato

Botad thU nth doy of Moroh.
1918. IR

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
beUg mislaid, burtfed or stol
en It kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
RBCURE against all loao.

large Boxes, $8.00 per Auni

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklng Parlon

Phone 124
1, 3 and 6 BasUon Street

CUSSlilBO 1D8.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Tho premlaeo Utoly oc 
rnpled as Half Way House. North- 
field. Nine rooms, water In house, 
good state of repair. Rent $16.00 
per month. Apply Rudd. Mltehell 
t Co. Royal Bank Building. Na
naimo, B.C. 4t

FOrIuilE "ito^nd head exproM 
wagon. Apply A. A B. aUblee.

lO-tf

FOR BALK OR BSNT.

The Glob* Hotel, Front street. Ne- 
naimo. Tbe best altnated hotel In 
the sity. Hot end oolt water la 
rooms. Heated with hot xrater.

g rent separately or at a arhsA 
Apply P. O. Box 78, Nanaimo, B. O,

HOUSB TO RENT- Chase River. 
Apply James Greenaway, Chat# 

River. 4-6

FOR SAIJi— Ulna Andalusian eggs 
for batching. Apply 487 FiUwU- 
llnm street. $-0

FOR SALE—LotuB Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, bam 
and other outbuildings. For portio- 
lUars oapUHra. Steveiu, Lotus HoUl

FOR SALE OR LBABB 
The premises on Ohapel Street knen 
at the I. X. L. sublet. SnltahU tor 
garage or wboleeole worehonae. Ap
ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. Im

^ LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED—On Tuesday afUrnoon a 
white Pomeranian puppy. Finder 
please return to Winnie Pollard, 
620 Victoria Road........................3t

r/)ST—Antomoblle number pUU be
tween Northfleld and Townalte. 
Finder return to C. A. Bate. Re
ward. tt

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in ENect

rralne will leave iTaaatme oa tol- 
lowa:

VletorU and Polnu Bonth, dolly 
at 8.30 and 14.86.

WeUlngton and Northfleld. daUy at 
18.46 oad 18.U.

PariuTllIe and Conrteiiay. Tnaodaya 
Thnradaya and Baturdaya 11.46.

Parkrrllle and Port Albernl. Mon
days. Wednaedays gad Frldoyt 
11.46.

TTalna daa Nanaimo from ParksvlUe 
and (tonrtenay, Mon lays. Wednee- 
doya and Frldgya at 14.86.

PORT ALBERNI SBOnOH.
Prom Port Albenl and -Pnrkorille 

Tnesdays. Thnredays and Soter- 
taya at 14.86.

t C. FIRTH. U D OBITHAll 
agent a P. A.

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANY
PARKRR A KIPPON.

580 Johniton Street 
Phone 4065. Victoria B,a
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel RolU 
bought and sold. Junk of all dU- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
Remtttoore Made by Return Mall

WELBUN®
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blaoksmith, Ohapel 8L

McAdie
The MiiSaPiRker 

•hone AIMrt M.



Do you ever have 
flic“blucs”?
That discouraged teclir.g often 
comes from a disordered i.tom-

the"bhii"*SSs=iy ^
will soon be cheerful, if you take

PIUS
S,E!*.ISfW
thoroughly on the stomach, 
hver a:id f'T.vels, and soon reg
ulate and st’-en^en these un-

Make Things
look Brighter

M.y 2- The CethoUc 
Union ot Great Britain an Inlluen- 
t?al organlMtlon whose memhersMp 
Includes many tWed pereona and 
other prominent Catholics, has s^t 

Ito cardinal Gasparri. the Papal Se
cretary ot State, for submission to 
Pope Benedict, a series of resolutions 
passed by It regretting the action of 
the Catholic hierarchy in Ireland In 
opposing Irish conscription, “ther^ 
by apparently supporting organised 
rcslriance to the law.”

There are serious misgivings. It Is 
Bddfd, on the interference of eccl^ 
Klastical authorlly In punrely 
■ ora and political questions.

WAR TIME RECIPES
Vegetable Boaat.

1-2 Ih. of lentils (soaked 
night).

2 chopped onions.
1 cup bread crumbs.
A little cold mashed potato and 

seasi.olug to taste.
Method.

rook the lentils In 
When soft add the ^read crumte.

;Tun"^ a grl.”^'Un'Ld bake until 
broan. Serve with gravy and apple 
Kauce.

The Rgdiii ol PeiHion-
^IXTY-EIGHT Years ago
S __nearly three-quarters ^
of a ceutury-the late Thw- 
dore A. Helnlzman began 
building Pianos. He had 
one standard only— THE 
W-AT." This has been the 
history of this house all 
through these years. A sec
ond and third generation on 
whomhas fallen the mantle 
of the founder ate the men 
who are making the Helntx- 
man & Co. Planes to-day. 
They have never allowed the

“YE OLDE FIRME”

DcintriTTHUA^* Company
THE WORLD’S GREATEST PIANO

will appreciate what you see.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION AND 

COMPARISON

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STORE
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

! ' ' S

Morale!
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SHYER-TOP-PURE-FRIUT 

AddIc Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Stmply Delicious
BILVBR top is the pure JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top Is the Older With the

Snap. Sparkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
the best beer brewed

British Staff Officer Definei It-
How Y.M.C. A. Enhances This

Great Factor of Victory

“IS VICTORY always on the side of
I the biggest battalions?” was ask-
k ed of a British staff officer, m 

recorded by Dr. John R. Mott m 
the “Ladies Home Journal. ^

■■It U and it isn’t," he replied.
“ There’s something else. You can
not chart it, you cannot weigh it, you 
cannot express it in any military ig- 
ures. But Napoleon knew what it 
was, and he called it ‘ morale.

How Morale Is Created

‘ I cannot define for you exactly 
what morale is, but I can tell you it 
comes in many different ways.^ 1 
have known morale to be found in a 
cup of hot coffee. That sounds un
romantic. But think what that means 
to a man who has had ten hours 
consecutive shelling.

“I have seen morale created by a 
• man’s taking a big risk; I have 

seen it sustained by a man s merely 
writing a letter home just before he 
went into action. You c^ describe 
morale,” he continued, in a score 
of ways, little and big.

“It may come from faith in a 
future life or from the thought that 
one is- protecting the loved ones at 
home. But if you want an easy and 
short definition of morale, ym f,
eood one in the four letters Y.M.L.A.

Strengthening Morale

And he took his questioner to 
the window and shewed him men 
trooping into aY. M.C. A. hut.

“Those are men,” he said, “who 
will be going up to the front line 
to-morrow. Some of them will be 
playing games, others will be writing 
home, others will be attending divine 
service, but each in his own way will 
find a strengthening of his morale in 
the comracTcship of his fellows be
neath the symbol of the Red Triangle 
and the inspiration for which it stands.

Y.M.C.A. Playing Big Part

“All this is a thing which I cm- 
not show on my charts. But it is also 
a thing which is going to turn the 
balance in our favor. Go back and 
tell the people at home that a dry 
soldier, concerned alone with mili
tary calculations, believes that the 
Y.M.C.A.^ is playing a far bigger 
part in winning the war than any 
mere civilian can recognize.

“ I do not speak to you as a phil
anthropist. That is not my job. But 
I want to see the end of this horrible 
business, and if a soldier’s words 
have any weight, tell those at home 
to help the Y.M.C.A. to carry on its 
vork.” DO

PIISENlBISniEIS 
ANimS 10 VERDUN

miU Boae Haiti Flghttog In Front of 
r« Brtom thn man7 Reochen 
the Point of ExhJinstlon.

ms«■■■■
Hmmmmmmmmmmw

At French Headquartnre. May *— 
The enemy who haa hitherto put 140 
dlTlalona. or nearly two mllUon men 
Into the fighting, haa hoaldea In 
France fronh dlyUlons which can utlll
DO orougui .uiw ------ 1
reaervre In depoU in France and 
many. It therefore nniat be aaaumed 
that they can reconstruct their ex- 
hansted dlvlalona rapidly. But what 
they cannot do la refill the depleted 
ranks with officers and men of the 
same quality or degree of training 
Montha of HRenalve battle must be 
reckoned with before the enemy can 
be reduced to a pitch of exbauaUon.

Wg have several periloua weeks be 
fore ns, hut have every reason to a- 
walt the isan. calmly. The battle m

iharof Verdun, which la one of the 
ben auguries of the future. Ger
many’s present objeotlvea In Flan
ders and Picardy. If atUlned. would 
probably serve as a departure line 
for a final ^s
power was exhaui^ed on the Meuse 
In 1916. so It will be In 1918 on the 
Somme, Avre and Lya. ____ _

OOMMUNIOAftoN.

Editor Free Press. Nanaimo.
Sir.- I have a suggestion lo 

make to the late •'booxe-flghtera" of 
British ColnmbU. That means more 
than half the population at home, 
and If we accept the opinion of those 
host qualified to Judge, about 98 per 
cent of the mm overseas also. The 

ns all In

■s

ria°M, whether we took one dram or a 
doxen a day. ‘'f

Ihelr lion-hearted leaders that 98 per 
rent of the army was drunk (lucky 
rascals') last ChrlStmas. Is regarded

the°y call It. But whether or not Pro 
lilbltlon was demanded by a fair and 
«,uare majority doesn’t

the neoeecsity of war would have 
decieed It anyway, and we who en- 

■ ^dy with humor
ous resignation can 
with the Bseurance wo have 

imount of

m
'U l.i

Correct and 
UB Serviceable

Out-
honest, well-wearing 
fabrics, in newest,

T modish patterns and 
cuts—-awaits your 
early consideration 
at our establishment, 
in the Semi-ready 
Spring and Summer 
1918 showing. Over 
twenty years of 
satisfying economical 
good-dressers, by the 
makers and distri
butors of

%itti-rraJ»g 
Qlatlorrii CMoSffa

FOR MEN
lends to this superb line an esUbUihed wpre^ 
not equalled elsewhere in mm’s wear. There u no 
shape that Semi-rci^y taJonng c^ot correctly 

the pattern—with our good 
re do the rest. Suiu and Top-

merely select

Coats—$18

GIBBONS & CALDERHEAD
Next to the Royal Bank.

build OM this basis. The Saxon gov
ernment also !» convinced of this, but 
It has not yet been decided how the 
queeUon as a whole can be solved.” 

This answer did not satisfy the 
House.

m m m m m m m m m" ■
m ■nmmm
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s■■
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------ ---------- ‘“ft
ihetebv released a cerUln --------------
useful grain and sugar for food pur- 
noses and not for confectionery, and 
[hTil will be eaun where ’’Give «. 
this day our dally bread” has become 
- mockery. . , ,

There la a great urgent neM fj^ 
all of ua to eat less 
•nxar. The narrow-minded bigots. 
Z you can guess to which catego^ 
tney belong, who affect to dlstalleve 
t),ls. say U is a mild ««KBera on --
rhetorical emphasla-and will 
deny themselves. They do not ),^ 
the call of those heroic people In hun

’^■^h'ereT.s once-a queen of France
whi was annoyed by the ugly clamor 
of the people, and whm “"e ^
the neople were crying for bread, 
aald. ’’Then why don’t they ^t cak
es?” The people revolted a^ cut 
off her hea-i: These same French
people are hungiT again, and they 
are fighting today shoulder to shoul-

^om'^e Z o^^PriTan ru^" And

Ue flour and a Uttle sugar for their

'TurtheMosr Benevolent Grand 
Pacifist at Potsdam forbids It. My 

an Of u. rum-
soaked swine

at Church fes-
“;^rh.xaare.andaUPatr.ot^^^^^^^^
tion.. whatsoever. We have cut out 
strong drink, let them cut out the 
sweet -tuff. ^ ^ BROWNE. 

Albernl. B.C.. April 19.

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
TearJier of

Violin a pianoforte
Residence: 86 EspUnade 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 44 7

lit
IN ROGEF.8’ BLOCK, PHONK 114

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
VP. H. PHDJ>OTT, PROPBI**OB 

L.AWN MOWBR8
Now is the time to have your lawn , 

mowers put into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. t 

‘ w ho Is In a position to J)ut every de^ 
■* 1 crlptlon of mower In flrat claio wn- 

dltlon.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire D»yyor Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

■ ' I. X. L. BUILDING 
Ohapel St.

Wm. Plummer

B. a 0. s.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
l-esvee Nanaimo 8.80 a.m daUy. 

(Except Sunday)
L.eavea Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally . 

(Bbteept Sunday)
Nanalmo-Cemox-Vanoouver

Route
L.eave Nanaimo for Union Bay CoBOS 

1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 
l.eave Nanaimo ’or Vanoonvor I.li 

p.m. Thursday 'nd Saturday. 
OEO. BROWN. V’. McQlRR.

H. W. BRODIE. Q. P. A.

U. I'. It. ,\XXl \L MKCTI.XO. I 
Montr. nl. May 2— At yesterday’s 

■jnnua! imellnK of the shareholders 
liio Cnmullaii Pacific Railway com 

>»an>’. Uiid Shaughnessy. chairman 
of tl.e Board of Directors, gave ajle- 
1.-,! ert revl..w ot th.! company’s flnan- 
lii i Hit nation, going back to the time 
rf Its formation.
Atli r the d. llv.TV of His l.n>rddlilp’s

address and some 
Irgs. the shareholders 
tl.e-retiring directors.

formal proceed 
re-elected al

Ing of the di
rectors, Lord Shaughneasy wi 
elected president and Sir George 
Bury and Mr. E. W. Beattie were re- 
electqd vice-presidents. The execu
tive committee was also returned to 
office.

Union Brew^ Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Nanaimo Ratepayers
I am aiilhnrized by the City Council to accept pay

ments by instalments, or by pnjunents from lime to 
time on accounts, of. the rates and taxes due by any 
person; or due in respect of any parcel of land.

This aulbority is intendetl to include unpaid Spec
ial .\ssessinents and Special Rates imposed m respect 
of works of Local Improvement as Provided by Sec- 
lion ’i3 of the Local Improvement Act

8. OOUOH, Oollgolor.

imWFUlURE 
OE Al»lORIIAINE

Amsterdam. May 2- The algnl- 
(leant admission that the Imperial 
g.>vernmont has been dlacuaa ng 
future of Alsace-Lorralue wn» mad® 
recently In the second dhamber of 
the Saxon parliament by one ol mo

to the Rotterdamsche Courant. The 
minister who made the mlmisMon
^•aa Herr von Lelpslg. In reply to a 
cuggeaUon by Herr Guenther, a Llb-

"H“r'^^^nther urged ‘“at Ali^
be incorporated with
that Lorraine be divided between
Prussia and Baden, all
on the consent of the country and par

'**Here von Lelptlg then said Chat
while It was true the
ornment had dtscusaed ‘

"“Vp^LnulT^ made to
tZr^Zr^nncll. The q.eaker

“*“i?he*lanner lu which Alsace and 
Lorraine hitherto "ave been atti^ 
ed tc Germany baa not atood the tort

'.nd it la lmpo»lble to continue to

Children Cry for ^letchert

CASTORIA
The rind You Have Always Bought, and which

and f3iildren—Experience against ExpeniMnt.

Dro‘^* and Sowing .iyiups. It is plea^L 
neither Opium, Morphine i

r .Syiups. It IS pleasant, u 
rphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

For more than thirty years tt has 
. for the relief of Con^patlon,

aee Is Its guarantee. For more than u 
bc« in constant use for the relief of Con^l 
xnt-mA r>nUr and TMorrhoeft 1 allaying rf

The Children's Fanacaa—- a—

cENuiNC CASTORIA always
iBgara the Signature of

Ib Use For (Jver 30 Years
Tha Kind Yoo Have Always Bought



VM»R(IUS 0EA111-
61ionld b« joat m much the poa 
aeaalon of woman aa of man. 
AlUng women—mn down, Uatr

neatir adrlaed to nae
REXALL
VBOETARLK^
OOMPOURD

It U a remedr prepared aepe-
dallr for their needa. If it 
doea not relleTe the weakneaa 
and help to reatore health, 
atrength and }«r of Ufa. we 
will glre ron back the money 
yon paid for it. When we bank 
our fahb In Rexall VegaUble 
Componnd In thla poalUra man
ner, you aurely need not heal- 
Ute to glre It a trial.
PrioM 128 Dom«,

Seld Only by

A. C VaoflOUTEN
Preecription Drncglat

n.SIU2lk»^

The Northfleld Red Croaa le bold
ing a dance on May 4th In McOarrl- 
gle'a Hall. Nortbfleld. Admlaalon, 
genta 60 centa, ladlea 26 onnta. Le- 
wU’ Orcheatra.

THE GON OLVB.

There will be a trophy ahoot 
the Nanaimo Gun Club at the nanal 
Ome and place on Sunday, thU being 
the aecond eerlea of the aeaaon'a ele
ven ahoota. The atandtng of membera 
up to the preaent la W. Graham, one 
win for the D. Spencer trophy. A 
claaa; J. Thompaon, one win for Hhe 
Wcatem Mercantile Trophy, B. elaaa, 
P. Tottrie, one win for the Club me
dal, CUaa C.

POWERS £ DOYLE
Company, Limited

Tweed
Hats and Caps

Per EXPRESS
For the Lad 

Same as his Dad
The smartosl line of

Boys' Tweed HaU and 
Caps

ever shown in this city 
Brown, Grey, Green and 

Mixed Tweeds 
Feiloriv'and Ra-Ra Shapes

Also Boys' Nifty Caps

1HE BOYS’STORE
Boys' Wear-Better SulU 

'PHONE 25

LOCAL NEWS
Mra. Harvey Murphy who haa been 

apeqdlng a few daya In Vanoonver, 
returned home laat night.

Mr. J. W. Coburn went over ( 
Vancouver thU morning to attend 
meeting of the Lnmbermen'a Aaaocia- 
tlon, whidb la being held there to-
Asy.

Don't forget the dance In Young's 
Hall tonight

Mra. T. Otaholm returned from 
short visit to She mainland by last 
evening's bont

The Hon. WnUam and Mra. Sloan 
came up from the eagltal by laat 
night's train, and went on to their 
hunting lodge at Home Lake 
day.

Mra. Wright, who haa been staying 
wHh her sister Mrs. Mclndoo for the 
past few weeks, returned to her home 
In Olympia, Wash., tbU morning.

Mr. McMarUn, the leasee of the 
Opera House, left thU morning 
spend a fbw days with old friends In 

iloopa.

Just arrived today. 26 Boys' first 
Long Pant BnlU. Very dressy mo- 
deU of Belters, Bos Pleated. Yoke 
Backs, with the new aviator pockets. 
Call and see them. Harvey Murphy. 
Fit Reform.

Mr. Leo Mahrer has received 
gratifying informaUon that he has 
Buecessfully passed his third year 
examination In ArU at the Univer
sity of British Columbia.

Among those who went acre 
the mainland thU morning 

reaars H. McAdle. Jr.. A. O. Welch 
and H.Vard.

The 8.8. Princess PatrlcU la go
ing off the run for four days 
boiler InspecUon. the 88. Prinoeea 
Royal Uklng the run In the mean-
tlma

9 NEXT WEEK

Mr. Unaworth. advance agent 
the Boucher Big Show Company, 
left for Vancouver this morning, 
l aving completed arrangements for 
ihe appearance of the Big Shows 
here next week on the Agricultural 
grounds, commencing on Monday. If 
all applUncea can be erected In time. 
The show will consist of a number of 
attractions including Ferris wheel, 
merry-go-round, menagerie and 
educated antmalraad birds handled

Madam-r
Let US Assist You
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOULD BE

I a recent Campaign for the Red 
Triangle with the American Armies 

' >66.000.000 was raised to sup
ply the recreation, social, religious 
and other needs of the men. l 
conducted by the Red Triangle. 
There Is a Red Triangle man and hut 
wherever the Sammies go on duty 
or leave. It la the nearest approach 
to home influence for the lonely boys 

"over there." In fact the doughty 
Y. M. C. A. men go right Into the 
trenches with the douhboys with 
their packs of reading matter, small 
games and refreshments, not to 
tion the stocks of sutlonery to en
able the boya to k«tp in touch vtUh 
home.

BRASS BEDS,
NO SWAY^WIre MttUretMd, 
08TERMOOR or Felt MattreM 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNOB8 
FLOOR COVERINGS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

Although prices are soaring 
sky hivii We do our Utmost to 
Give you rtore for your money
If fiirnisliing, come and see us.

J.H.Good& Co.
The Satlefaotory Furniture

Another big shipment of Tailor- 
Made Fit Reform Suits and Belters.

rich toned fabrics, opened today. 
Belters. Norfolks. in big variety. The 
price inside the pocket. The i 
all over Canada. Harvey Murphy. 
Fit Reform.

London. May 3— EnglUh. Scotch 
Dd Irish committees appointed 

Investigate the State purchase i 
control of the liquor traffic have 
ported in favor of the scheme. The 
cost is estimated at between 400.- 
000.000 and 600,000.000 pounds.

MED
In Ladysmith on May 2nd. Albert 

Francla Andre Dumont, aged three 
years snd three months.

b'nueral Notice.
Ths funeral of the late Albert 

Francis Andre Dumont will take 
place from the residence of his
------1-parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. An
dre. 116 Irwin street, this city, on 
Saturday, May 4th. at 1 o'clock, ar
riving at St. Paul's church at 1.15. 2

NOTICE
To AIL Employees of thTwiSTERN FUEL CO.,

Special General Meeting
A Special General Meeting of all Employees of the 
Western Fuel Co., will be held in the Foresters’ Rail, 
on .Sunday next. May 5th, 1918, at 7:00 P. M.
BuelneM—Tho a^NHntment of Sledkml Offtoer to

A Full Attendance is requested.
J. H. HA

Secretary Medical Commiltee.'

PRIZE
Hd0, LiDG ami Beel

Value $20.00

Will be^presenled M the angler datoh- 
Ing the largest trout before OoL lit, ISIS, 
on tackle purchased of the Western Mer
cantile Co., Ltd. .Each competing trout to. 
be weighed at our store. Steelheads bai<> 
red from competition. Landing.wRh gaff 
hooks prohibited.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

MADAM FERRELL
«ho will be heard at the Private He.rlnrto be given under the dlrecUon 
of the G. A. Fletcher Music Co.. In the Oddfellows Hall on Friday May 10

GRAND ENTETAINMENT
BY THE

NANAIMO
MINSTRELS
In Aid of The Nanaimo Hospital and “Our OWn 

Boys’ Tobacco Fund,'' .

IN THE
Opera House

Monday, Tuesday and Wed.
. .MAYSth, 7thandSth....

CHORUS OF FORTY MALE VOICES
SIXTEEN PIECE BAND. TEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

BIG STREET PARADE
RESERVED SEATS, 50o and7Bc.

Now on Sale at “HARRY'S"
Eimiled number of unreserved “Rush” seats at 95c

SHINE UP!!
2 in r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
Victoria orescent phone sa.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

¥
Artistic Creations in

Cross-Bar Muslin y 
and Voile Blouses

ERY crisp and charming are our new Blouse 
arrivals. These Blouses are made from 
Fashion's latest models, very emphatically 
showing the new roll collar. Originality 
and correctness distinguish these pretty 

Blouses in Uddition to their being unusually practical. 
These blouses are in all sizes and sell af. .$14® 
Effectively striped Muslin Blouses ore a strong fa

vorite this season. In pink and white, blue and white, 
black and white, mauve and v^ite. All are finished 
with plain white roll collars. Sizes 34 to 44, and thev

$1.25

Dainty Emliroideries—
Many deslgna and wldtha are 

Included iu our large and beau- 
Uful showing of Swiss and Ma
deira Embroideries, alto Em
broidered Voiles.

Madeira Voiles are hand- 
done. and exquisite, especially 
for babies' and idiildren's 
clothes.

Very sheer and pretty are 
our sheer Swlaa F^pnndngs In 
18-lnch widths. Splendid wid
ths for obildren's dresses. A 
y»rd.......................65c and'SSe

Beautiful lengtlhs In embroi
dered voiles -for ladlea dresses 
A yard...............................$1.98

Hand Eiabniidery-
Hand-made Lingerie le al

ways much admired by every-

Our stock of stamped Mus
lins, Voiles snd Crepe-de- 
Chenes is very large and <»m- 
plete.

Very dainty sUmped Kimo
nos and caps In mulls, voiles 
and Crope-do-Ohenes In aky, 
pink, white and canary, which 
to say the least, are exqulslt- 
ness Itself. The klmonas 
range in price from $lJiS to 
$2.80, and the caps from 40c 
to 78c.

Distinctive Modes

MILLINERY
A wonderful variety of Hats possessing Uiat inde

finable something that distinguishes them from the or
dinary—smart, but in an exquisite, refined way— in- 
exp^ive, yet made of the best of fabrics and the most 
dainty trimmings.

Small close fitting hats, large transparent hats, 
semi-tailored, wing-lriinme(f, and a wealth of other 
ideas, all fashionable and all charming.

We have an exceptionable showing of cleverly de
signed tailored and semi-dress hats, some with plain 
hands, some with flower trimmings, others with snap
py wings and quills.

In all the Spring Shade.s as well as black. Hat:^ 
to suit every purse, to beautil^y everj' face. Prices 
from......................................................... ^J50 to $10.00

A special reduction on our pattern models.

•JEISEY SILK” the Fabric of To-Day
The adaptability. ofJeisey makes it one of the most wanted materials of the sea

son as it does not wrinkle or lose its smart appearance. It is not only noted for its 
correctness but is unusually practical.

We have in stock rose and white in this beautiful silky fabric, 3(> inches wide; 
Selling at, a yard

DRUG SPECULS
For The Weok-Ead

Chases’ Nerve Food............46e
Nuxated Iron.......................... »0c
niaud'B Pills...........................26c
Gin Pills ... .........................40c
Stuart's Dlapepsla Tablets, 46c
Cascara Tablets......................20o
Pierce’s PrewwIpUon ... . 90e
Beef, Iron and Wine___  86c
Burdock Blood BKters ...76e
Scott's Kmulsion............$1.40
Fellow’s Syrup..................|1.4g
Bromo SelUer.........................80e
Sulphur and Molasses___ 26e
Nervlllne...................................20c
Selgel's Syrup............ .. 46e
Prutltlveo................................ 46c
(British) Pbbeco Tooth

Paste.....................................46c
natogen ... >1.00 4b fl.»0 
mestone Phosphate .... 40c

Sodium Phosphate..............26c
Woodward’s Gripe Water, 60c
Sal HepaUca............................40e
Jad SaHa...........................   66c

New Styles - New Values
in “LADIES’ PUMPS”

Queen Quality Patent Pumps.................................. $8.00
Queen Quality All-kid Pumps................................$7.50
Gun Metal Turn Sole Pumps................................$7.00
Ladies’ Patent One-Slrap Piimiis................... .. $6.00
I.adies’ Patent Pumps, “Louis” heelS.................$4410
Ijidies’ all-kid Pumps, Cuban heels...................$4JM>
Ladie.s’ Patent PumPs, turn sole....................... .$7.00
Ladies’ Colonial Pumps, “Louis” heels ... ... $84M)
Lidics’ “Mary .lane” Pumps......................................$44®
l,a<lies’ "Baby Doll” Pumps................................... $8.25

An Exceptional Bargain 
in MEN’S BOOTS at $4.35

A wonderful bargain in Men’.s Fine Boots in sizes 
from 7 to lu only. These boots are of vict-kid gun- 
inelal calf, tan calf, and patent kid in luce and button. 
Friday and Sntiirday will be the only daysj 
to secure one of these bargains. :$4.35

Grand Showing of
Mahogany Furniture

Wliat is more beautiful Uiun a Mahogany Furnish
ed Home? For « bedroom we have many styles in 
dressers, dressing tables and cheffoniers. Beautiful 
designs in the “Princess” and “Adam” stylos are all 
that can be desired both in construction and in selec
tion of materials used. .The “Princess" designs have 
large oval mirrors, and the “Adam” designs have the 
square mirrors, which arc made from British Beval 
Plate. The values range from----- $32.A0 to $46.00

Magnificent Parlor Suites in mahogany, beautiful
ly upholstered in high grade tapestries and striped 
silk denims, in the green shades, also in floral designs. 
Prices from.......................................... $35.00 to $62.00 I

Call and inspect our large stock of this j;orgeous 
furniture.

Axminister 
' Rugs
h Radiant Beauty

Just received a new Rliipment 
of AuxinlDHtor Carpet Squares 
in beautiful Oriental designs In 
gorgeous shades and colorings 
oi rose, fawns, greens and tans. 
These carpets are all wool, and 
even though there has been 
such an advance In wool these 
rugs are at practically Che old 
pricea. In sizes 9x9. 9x10 ft 6 
Ins., and 9x12, and range In 
price from $40.00, $45.00 and 
$80,00.

Many deslgna and colorings 
in Wiltons, Brussels, Tapes
tries, also wool and fibre rugs. . 
The prices for these carpets 
range from .$11JM> to $47.80.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


